NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of H.P. Government Finance (Regulation) Department’s Office Memorandum No. Fin(C)-B(7)-1/2021 dated 27th April, 2023, the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Yashwant Singh Parmar, University of Horticulture & Forestry, Nauni-Solan (HP) is pleased to enhance Dearness Allowance @ 3% from the existing rate of 31% to 34% with effect from 01-01-2022 in respect of employees of the University on the same terms and conditions as laid down in the Office Memorandum ibid.

The additional rate of Dearness Allowance of 3% shall be paid in cash with the salary of April, 2023 payable in May, 2023. The arrears accrued on account of Dearness Allowance w.e.f. 01/01/2022 to 31/03/2023 shall be credited in the GPF Accounts of the employees after the additional grant-in-aid is provided by the State Government or funds are mobilized by the University.

The ibid OM dated 27th April, 2023 may be downloaded from the official website of the Finance Department of the HP Government.

[Signature]
HPF&AS, Comptroller

Endst. No. Even. 1496-1536

Dated: Nauni the; 29/01/2023

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and taking further necessary action:-

1. All the Statutory Officers, UHF, Nauni (Solan).
3. The Dean, College of Horticulture and Forestry, Thunag, District Mandi (HP).
4. All the Professor & Heads, UHF, Nauni(Solan).
5. All the Associate Directors/Incharges/Co-ordinators, Outstations/ KVK, UHF, Nauni (Solan).
6. The Incharge, CIC, UHF, Nauni-Solan with the request to upload the same on official website of the University for wide publicity.
7. The Deputy Controller (Audit), UHF, Nauni(Solan).
8. The Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor, UHF, Nauni(Solan).
9. The Section Officer, Pension Cell/IIW, Superintendent, Pay Cell/Accounts UHF, Nauni(Solan).
10. Guard file

[Signature]
HPF&AS, Comptroller
NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of H.P. Government Finance (Pension) Department’s Office Memorandum No. Fin (Pen) B(10)-6/98-IV dated 27th April, 2023, the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Yashwant Singh Parmar, University of Horticulture & Forestry, Nauni-Solan (HP) is pleased to enhance Dearness Relief @ 3% from the existing rate of 31% to 34% with effect from 01-01-2022 in respect of pensioners/family pensioners of the University on the same terms and conditions as laid down in the Office Memorandum ibid.

The additional rate of Dearness Relief of 3% shall be paid in cash with the pension of April, 2023 payable in May, 2023. The arrears in respect of pensioners/family pensioners shall be paid in cash after the additional grant-in-aid is provided by the State Government or funds are mobilized by the University.

The ibid OM dated 27th April, 2023 may be downloaded from the official website of the Finance Department of the HP Government.

[Signature]
D.S.Chauhan
HPF&AS, Comptroller

Endst. No. Even.1537-1577

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and taking further necessary action:-

1. All the Statutory Officers, UHF, Nauni (Solan).
3. The Dean, College of Horticulture and Forestry, Thunag, District Mandi (HP).
4. All the Professor & Heads, UHF, Nauni(Solan).
5. All the Associate Directors/Incharges/Co-ordinators, Outstations/ KVK, UHF, Nauni (Solan).
6. The Incharge, CIC, UHF, Nauni-Solan with the request to upload the same on official website of the University for wide publicity.
7. The Deputy Controller (Audit), UHF, Nauni(Solan).
8. The Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor, UHF, Nauni(Solan).
9. The Section Officer, Pension Cell/IIW, Superintendent, Pay Cell/Accounts UHF, Nauni(Solan).
10. Guard file

[Signature]
D.S.Chauhan
HPF&AS, Comptroller